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Foreword One

When the National End of life Care Programme launched its social care workstream with the

appointment of a national social care lead in October 2009, the task was daunting. On the one

hand demographers told us to expect more and more people living beyond the age of 85 as a

result of improved living standards and healthcare, and on the other, experience in front-line

services showed clearly that many of these ‘oldest old’ people need increasing  levels of

support as they approach the end of their lives. Where palliative care once thought of the

‘dying stage’ as perhaps the last few days or even hours of life, it was apparent that the final

phase of life may stretch over a year or more and that supporting people to live well over this

time also means facilitating and supporting them to identify and receive the quality care which

is right for them as they anticipate and approach their death. This scenario challenges both the

perceptions and capacity of mainstream social care services, as they come to understand their

role and task as incorporating end of life care.

Achieving a change in culture such as this cannot take place overnight and requires champions.

One such body of people is the Association of Palliative Care Social Workers. The commit-

ment of palliative care social workers, their expertise in working with people who are dying

and their families, combined with a willingness to move outside their traditional spheres of

influence to engage with mainstream social work to improve end of life care across the board,

has made a significant contribution to raising awareness and confidence in the social care

workforce. There have been and continue to be many challenges and obstacles, such as those

which the projects detailed in this report are designed to address. Perhaps the most telling

conclusion from this work is that achieving quality care for people at the end of life – whoever

they are and wherever they are – requires persistence - ‘champions’ working quietly and

persistently to deliver a person-centred quality service in their everyday job. It is through

initiatives such as those promoted by the APCSW, that the objectives of the Social Care

Framework* - aimed at supporting people to live and to die well  - can be realised.

Professor Margaret Holloway, Professor of Social Work, University of Hull

(Social Care Lead, National End of life Care Programme, 2009-2014)

*National End Of Life Care Programme (2010) Supporting people to live and die well 

- a framework for social care at the end of life. London: Crown
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Foreword Two

Macmillan Cancer Support believes everyone with cancer at the end of life should be able to die

well. This includes being able to die in the place of their choosing in as little pain and with as

much dignity as possible.  

Having a genuine choice about where to die and receiving the support to ensure that choice is

met, is hugely important to people approaching the end of life. The right options and support

can also have a lasting positive impact on their carers and families. 

For many people, this may mean wanting to die in the comfort of their own home surrounded

by family and friends. We know from the National Bereavement Survey (VOICES) 2012 that

respondents for those who died of cancer at home rated the overall quality of care highest and

far higher than those who died in hospital. 

However, far too often this doesn’t happen. In 2012 alone, more than 36,000 people with

cancer died in hospital in England when their wish had been to die at home. 

This is not because meeting end of life preferences is unfeasible or unaffordable, but because

services are not always organised around the needs of individuals and their families. This must

change. The NHS Mandate sets an ambition for the NHS in England to deliver a ‘globally

recognised’ standard of end of life care. In addition, there is clear commitment nationally to

integration and personalisation within health and social care and this includes at end of life.

These commitments are welcome. However, they will not be achieved without significant

changes to how care at the end of life is delivered. Crucially, care and resources need to move

from hospitals into the community in line with people’s preferences. This will only happen if all

those involved in end of life care – people using the services including carers, the Government,

the NHS, providers, commissioners, and professionals – share the same ambition; to deliver

integrated care that meets the needs and wishes of those approaching the end of life and those

important to them.

Macmillan recognises the significant impact the role of social care support can play in achieving

the outcomes that people at the end of life say are important to them and those around them.

Social care support can provide some respite for carers and families looking after someone who

is about to die. Crucially, this support can help prevent carers from struggling and can avoid crisis

moments, which can all too often lead to people being readmitted to hospital via A&E.

Therefore Macmillan is committed to investment, research and exploring mechanisms, services

and solutions in which to make end of life care high quality, and for every individual and their

family to retain their personal dignity, autonomy and choice throughout their care. This is why

we funded part of this project and aim to utilise the findings within

our work.

Allan Cowie, Director of Service Excellence and Support

Macmillan Cancer Support
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Summary
This report begins by setting the policy context for working with social care champions in end of

life care (EoLC) and then outlines the response that the APCSW made to initiate and support a

series of regional, collaborative workshops during 2014. The rich information and practice expe-

riences shared at these workshops has been distilled into tables on the following topics:

• How the workshop was useful for participants: identifying themes

• Good collaborative practice already taking place

• Action plan themes

• Challenges and how to overcome them

The key findings from this series of workshops are also themes for action:

1.  Engage with managers at a sufficiently high level, within both specialist and local authority

services, to promote and defend this collaborative work against other priorities of the            

organisation.  

2. Recognise networking as essential: this takes effort but is well worth the time invested.  

3.  Engage with cultural differences: these are to be expected across different organisations

and if explored positively, can be tackled rather than being denied or becoming a focus for    

conflict.

4.  Encourage commissioning of joint funded posts 

5.  Persistence: a strong theme emerged of the need for persistence in commitment to the 

value of collaboration.

6. Action learning: a model is presented to illustrate the approach that we took in developing 

and facilitating this collaborative workshop, and we suggest it provides a useful guide for  

continuing to tackle the topic in our practice.

This report is being launched at a national workshop event in York in March 2015 (see Appendix 2)
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1.    Policy Context 

End of Life Care Strategy
In July 2008, the Department of Health launched a 10 year End of Life Care Strategy for England
and Wales. This highlighted some of the key challenges in society, namely:

•   changing demographics – annual deaths are expected to rise by 17% from 2012 to
2030 and levels of frailty and illness at end of life will increase (Gomez & Higginson, 2009).

•   changing cultural landscape – more people will survive with serious life limiting illness
and particularly dementia, and while they could be cared for at home provided the
right care is available, this clearly impacts significantly on family carers.  

•   mismatch between where people die and where they say they want to die: if present 
trends continue, fewer than 1 in 10 of people in 2030 will die at home (Gomez &
Higginson, 2009).

The National End of Life Care implementation programme (NEoLCP) was introduced to support
the process of promoting good and innovative practice in end of life care and change the culture
and experience of dying at 3 levels: awareness in wider society, individual user / patient
experience and professional and service delivery infrastructure.  

Social Care Framework
‘Palliative care social work is an educative and consultative resource for end of life care in
mainstream services, as well as making a valuable contribution in specialist settings; strength-
ening this service offers considerable potential for increasing social care capacity in end of life care.’
Supporting people to live and die well (2010) p.6

By 2009, there was a growing awareness that social care had been somewhat overlooked in the
roll-out of the NEoLCP. Social care is in fact a significant part of care for people in the last 12
months of life – studies suggest 27.8% of people who died received some local authority
funded care.  (Nuffield Trust report by Crawford & Emerson, 2012.) Whilst hospital care rose
steeply at end of life, social care needs rose gradually and were generally apparent a long time
before death.  In order to actively engage the social care sector in implementing the Strategy,
two social care leads were appointed to NEoLCP – Margaret Holloway and Tes Smith. They led
the Social Care Advisory Group that helped develop the Social Care Framework: ‘Supporting
people to live and die well: a framework for social care at the end of life’ (2010).
The framework’s ambitious aim is to change how social care engages with and delivers end of
life care, and for every individual and their family to retain their personal dignity, autonomy and
choice throughout their care pathway towards the end of life. It recognises that fulfilling this
vision requires a well trained and supported social care workforce: a huge challenge given that
this currently exceeds 1.5 million (ref p.8), including social workers and assessors, residential,

day care and domiciliary workers and personal assistants.  

The framework sets out ten objectives aimed at service development, education, training and
support of the workforce and the enhancement of the evidence base.  Three of these objectives
are particularly relevant to this report, namely:

Objective 4: Strengthen the specialism of palliative care social work
Objective 7: Educate and train social care workers to deliver high quality end of life care
Objective 8: Create a work environment that enables social care workers to maximise their con-

tribution to quality end of life care
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The Social Care Framework test sites
Following the publication of the Framework, 10 pilot test sites (phase 1) were set up round the

country, to specifically address one or more of the Framework’s objectives, and the report

authors were each involved in one of these test sites: 

•     Mentoring workshops for adult care social work and field work support assessors. 

Sue Ryder Care Leckhampton Court Hospice, Gloucester (Felicity Hearn).

•     EOL intervention skills consultation and education. St Christopher’s Hospice, London

(Lesley Adshead).

Both of these pilots identified training and mentoring of social care staff by specialist palliative

care social workers as crucial aspects of the culture change needed for the social care work-

force to recognise and value its unique contribution to end of life care. (Seymour J, Almack K,

(2011). St Christopher’s continued its role in Phase 2 of the pilots and subsequently through

training and development work commissioned by several local authorities.

Social Care Champions
Following the end of the test sites in 2011, The NEoLCP aspired to ‘establish a network of

champions for end of life care within social care, who can act as drivers for change’ (p.29 of

framework) and it also mandated APCSW to increase the educative role of specialist palliative

care social workers and help develop local champions for end of life care in mainstream services

(p.29).

Towards the close of the NEoLCP in 2013, discussions started regarding how to take the work

of supporting social care champions further, and a working group chaired by the Social Care

Lead considered various models for training and equipping staff.  APCSW proposed that what

was needed was not simply a training pack, but a collaborative model for engaging with staff on

the ground, to recognise the good practice they were already doing and to share ideas for build-

ing on this in realistic and practical ways. A major challenge we identified was the confusion that

existed over how to define a ‘social care champion.’   Was it someone who was already a

specialist palliative care social worker? Or was it an interested mainstream social worker

working in Adult Social Care? We saw it as including both of these, and we therefore decided

we needed to bring these groups together, in a meaningful way.  Our plan was therefore an

interactive, participative, regionally based, day workshop to support members of the APCSW to

both act as ‘social care champions’ themselves, and to integrate with colleagues in mainstream

social work settings who were acting as ‘social care champions’ in their own roles.

APCSW used some funding from Macmillan and the NEoLCP to continue the work of supporting

social care champions after the NEoLCP closed in 2013.  
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2.  Planning the regional workshops
The project lead was Felicity Hearn, in her role as Education and Training Officer for APCSW,

and the Committee of APCSW acted as Steering Group for the project. Lesley Adshead joined

as co-facilitator, contributing her valuable experience of supporting both phase 1 and 2 test sites

for the social care end of life care programme in London. 

We set up a series of 4 regional workshops entitled ‘Social Care Champions Workshop:

engaging with your local hospital and community social work colleagues’ which ran from

January 2014 -May 2014 (see Appendix 1 – flyer). The targeted audience for these workshops

was firstly APCSW members, i.e. specialist palliative care social workers currently practising in

hospices or palliative care teams. An important secondary target was social workers in local

authority settings, for whom end of life care might only be part of their responsibility. We knew

from our prior experience working in the Social Care Framework pilot projects (TEST 2012) that

these staff would be difficult to reach and engage. Therefore we specifically asked APCSW

members to identify and bring along a colleague from their local authority hospital or community

team, who was interested in being a social care champion for end of life care and in developing

closer working relationships with palliative care social work. 

We chose the locations for the workshops in conjunction with the regional representatives of

APCSW, in order to ensure that all members had a workshop within accessible reach. 5 work-

shops were initially planned but the one proposed for Scotland was not taken up so 4 were

completed.  

The aims of the workshops were to: 

• Disseminate the learning from the National End of Life Care Programme 
Social Work test sites (Gloucestershire and London St Christopher’s) and 
the further learning from St Christopher’s Hospice on engaging and working
with social care staff across several London Boroughs. 

• Equip and support APCSW members to support social care champions in
their localities and regions 

• Achieve good participationfrom both specialist palliative care social working
and generalist social workers

• Enable participants to make a personal action plan 
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Attendance

One of our key aims in setting up the workshops was to achieve good participation from both
specialist palliative care social workers and generalist social workers for whom end of life care
was only part of their role. This was substantially achieved although with more specialists. It
was interesting to find that a significant percentage of participants identified themselves as
being in a combined role as both specialist and generalist and this point will be considered
further in the ‘key findings’. 

Topic

Region & Location
of workshop

Specialist palliative
care social workers:
based hospice or 
palliative care team

Combined role – 
specialist and

Adult Social Care: 
base variable

Generalist Adult So-
cial Care social work-
ers: based hospital 
or community

Total

Midlands & Eastern
Loros, Leicester  
31.1.14

11 3 6 20

London & South 
East Charity Centre, 
London  
14.2.14

South West 
Dorothy House, 
Bradford on Avon 
19.3.14

14 3 6 23

5 1 3 9

North
Council Offices, York 
9.5.14

15 2 13 30

Totals (%age)
in each role 45

(55%)

9
(11%)

28
(34%)

82
(100%)
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Topic

Introductions and scene setting

Policy background

What collaboration on end of life 
care working in social care is 
already happening?

Learning from the test sites, 
including DVD film

What challenges to partnership  
working do you face? 

What does each setting need / 
have to offer?

Action planning

Sharing of resources, evaluations 
and close 

Handouts provided
•       Flyer
•       Additional Information re workshops
•       Participants Programme
•       Supporting people to live and die well: a framework for social care at the end

of life. A summary
•       Focus on Social Care: NEoLCP ; newsletter issue 26;  Oct 2010
•       Policy Update 2014 – Help the Hospices
•       Nhsiq  End of Life Care Facilitators and Social Care Champions Network :

useful resources and further information
•       Quotations: Why social care has a central role to play in end of life care
•       Quotes from social care professionals after training at St Christopher’s
•       Ehospice article: What’s special about palliative care social work?
•       Useful links and websites
•       APCSW - Summary for members of National Executive Committee Meeting 22.11.13
•       Powerpoint presentations from Gloucestershire and St Christopher’s 
•       What is being assessed by ELCQuA?
•       Action Plan template

Process

All introduced selves by role and setting, facilitators gave
aims and outline of day, icebreaker in pairs to explore
values and motivation re both social work and end of life care 

Brief introductory talk to give policy context

Discussion in ‘mixed’ small groups with colleagues  from
their local area: feedback by all having opportunity to
browse good practice points written down by other groups

2 powerpoint presentations about the Gloucestershire and
St Christopher’s test site projects, followed by showing of
the DVD End of Life – Making it a Shared Concern’

Whole group identified the major challenges and problem
solved these

Discussion in small groups with others from same setting
(specialist or generalist) to identify what they need from 
the other group / what they have to offer

Discussion in original small groups  with colleagues from
local area: to identify a personal action plan with realistic,
small steps to take away

Participants exchanged useful resources (in addition to
handout pack provided) and completed evaluations

Workshop Programme
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Model of facilitation
The facilitation model used was designed to be in keeping with the content of the workshop:
namely a creative, collaborative, empowering approach that aimed to:

• role model a facilitative, reflective, problem solving approach 
• ask questions rather than give answers
• recognise the expertise and skill of the participants
• explore ways of working that are relevant and suited to the local contexts that participants 

were working in, rather than imposing a one-size-fits-all model of collaborative working
• role model the sharing of practical ideas that have worked for others to consider 
• promote the importance of making individual action plans with realistic, small goals

The facilitation approach used was not a didactic one and did not include the expository teaching
of either the knowledge or the skills of end of life care. We believe that it is very important to
have clear goals regarding both the appropriate method of facilitation as well as the content of
any event, and ours was a participatory workshop rather than a teaching presentation. 

3.     Participant feedback
We asked all participants to complete written evaluation forms and from these we drew the fol-
lowing themes:

How was the workshop useful?
Themes

1.  Inspiration

2.  Reflection and 
Risk taking

3.  Valuing 
themselves

Illustrative quotations from written evaluations

‘Inspiring to see how others achieve collaboration and how well 
received some of the linkages are’
‘The DVD was inspirational’
‘Having attended a larger scale event (on the EoLC Framework)...
I found today’s event much more encouraging and positive’ 
‘The workshop opened up my mind’

‘It was useful having to think about clients I work with on a day to day
basis and the needs they have around the end of life. Unfortunately the
statutory setting does not make room for the level of reflective practice
which should be kept a focus on’ 
‘I have been challenged to think more creatively about how to open up
discussions / training / learning opportunities more and not just sit back
and leave it to health professionals’
‘Today has fired me up to go back and implement some changes in my
council’
‘It was good to be reminded to take risks; to come out of the shadows’

‘It has reinforced the work we all do- I feel motivated to do more even if it
is small’
‘It has made me more aware of the support and training I can provide
to social work colleagues within the hospital team that I work within
and  making them more aware of the role I provide within the hospice
setting’  ‘Great to feel our work is important and valued’
‘Excellent opportunity to think about how we can make a difference
by working together and recognising our skills’
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Themes

4.  Opportunity to
recognise each 
others’ roles

5.  Appreciation of 
realistic, small      
steps, problem 
solving 
approach

6.  Importance of 
adapting to  
local 
context

Illustrative quotations from written evaluations

‘It was great to see LA social workers and listen to their perspectives’
‘It was good to hear differing points of view from staff working within
different parts of Social Care .. and the work St Christopher’s have
been undertaking with  the LA’s (warts and all)’
‘As a community social worker it was useful to hear from and be
linked with pal care social workers’ 
‘Being able to work with my local colleagues was helpful, rather than
being ‘split up’ for training and exercise purposes’

‘Whilst acknowledging the difficulties, we were able to discuss how
we might work around them’
‘Lots of good ideas and triggers for improving bridges between (our
hospice) and Social Care’
‘Learning from the test sites – what worked well and less well – was
useful and interesting’
I feel much more energised about taking small steps to create more
constructive links with my LA colleagues’
‘Being able to be real, accept that things are difficult and have space
to explore that, but not to dwell too long on it. I feel we can make
barriers a stumbling block, when they can be stepping stones’ 
‘It was helpful to recognise that there are barriers to joined up work-
ing but that achievable goals can be set within my existing work com-
mitments – it does not need to be huge!’

‘Most useful to spend time with (a LA SW) because that relationship
will continue as she becomes ‘social care champion’’
‘The day would have been even better if the LA SW’s I had invited
had been able to come!’
‘The workshop was a great opportunity to meet and discuss ideas for
improving links in our local area’
‘The most important part of the day was direct planning with our local
social work colleagues, which has firmed up what we had started –
we  have now established a concrete link with a manager who can
help to encourage and influence this change’
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4.    Building on good practice in collaboration 
Early in the day we asked workshop participants to talk to colleagues from their local area, to
identify the range of good practice that they were already engaged with, regarding collaborative
working in end of life care. From the many examples put forward, we have drawn out the
following themes and noted illustrative examples. Contact emails have been included with
permission. 

Good collaborative practice in end of life care already taking place

Themes

1.  Named link 
person
established

2.  Education: 
social 
work students

Examples given by workshop participants
Note: contact emails have been included with permission; 
otherwise the region only has been included

Palliative care social workers (pcsws) have identified working links

with a wide range of colleagues in Social Care and voluntary

organisations, including: community, hospital and childcare social

work, mental capacity advocacy, safeguarding and carers support

continuing health care, housing, workforce development leads (South)

‘Our link with housing officers (in Birmingham) speeds up the process

for being rehoused on medical grounds’ 

‘In Telford & Wrekin and Northants we have links with managers of

Assisted Living Schemes’ (Midlands)

‘We have negotiated regular attendance at hospice MDTs by a named

social worker from both the community adult social care team and the

continuing health care team. This has significantly improved collabora-

tive working’ felicity.hearn11@gmail.com  

Many pcsws  are involved in educating social work students: by

hosting student placements  teaching on university courses, offering

shadowing and holding training courses e.g. 1 day course for Assisted

Year in Practice (ASYE) social workers philippagraham@loros.co.uk,

end of life care workshops and sessions on the role of palliative care

social work, bereavement and loss and advance care planning

malexander@theshakespearehospice.org.uk 

Local authority social workers also offer shadowing for hospice SW

students clare.jones@sirona-cic.org.uk
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Themes

3.  Education, 
training
and supervision
of staff: 

3a Social care
staff

3b  Palliative care
social workers

3c Peer learning

3d Shared 
training
of health and 
social care staff 

3e Social work 
students

4.  Regular 
integrated 
care meetings

Examples given by workshop participants
Note: contact emails have been included with permission; 
otherwise the region only has been included

A rich range of education and  training is offered including:
a) For social care staff: 

Telford & Wrekin regularly provide induction visits for all new Adult
Social care social workers. 
St Lukes Hospice Harrow provides eolc champion training to SW
team managers (4x4 hours) and Introduction to eolc to large groups
of social care staff and has designed a questionnaire to ascertain the
training needs of social workers and made a training plan with the
Learning & Development team for the year ahead (South)
A midlands based hospice offers communication and basic coun-
selling skills and Advance Care Planning (ACP) to social and health
care staff (Midlands) 

b) For palliative care social workers
A local authority social worker in Northern Region supervises a
hospice outposted social worker (North)
St Lukes Plymouth holds advice and reflective practice sessions for
hospice social workers by LA Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
(DOLS) officer and hosts multi agency safeguarding training for
hospice staff jutta.widlake@stlukes-hospice.org.uk
Pcsws at St Joseph’s hospice, London participate on the local authority
training programme for continuing health care funding and safeguarding
jason.davidson@mariecurie.org.uk

c) Peer learning 
St Joseph’s have also set up joint training for LA and hospice social
workers on packages of care on discharge from the hospice, including
the legal aspects of continuing health care funding

d) Shared training of health & social care staff
In West Yorkshire social workers train GPs, DNs and nursing home
staff in advanced communication skills and DOLS in relation to
Advance Care Planning (North) 

e) Social work students
Social workers in Newcastle, Cumbria and Grimsby all provide
training in end of life care on social work courses 

Warrington hold a quarterly integrated care meeting attended by
social and health care champions from various social work teams,
hospices and hospitals (for information sharing and to identify gaps
and overlaps in services) cfloyd@warrington.gov.uk At Salisbury they
hold  meetings between social care team managers and pal care
SWs (South ) 
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5. Hospice social  
workers operating
as trusted 
assessors for 
Adult Social Care

6.  Specific liaison 
roles

7.  Joint working re  
specific service
users/ day to  
day 
links re cases
between hopice 
and community 
social workers

8.  Attending team 
meetings / meet
ing managers

9.  Co-designed 
discharge / 
referral
pathways

10.  Joint steering 
groups 

11.  Joint working   
groups

12.  Commissioning

13.  Links with DWP 
/ independent 
Welfare Benefits 
advice

14.  Fast track 
pathways for 
specific serices

In York City, a Trusted Assessor Pilot is running to allow hospice based social
workers to assess for care packages on behalf of the local authority (North)

Harrogate and Short term assessment and rehabilitation team (START) (North)

Several participants cited joint working and day to day links with social
workers around specific service users as the keystone of collaborative
working e.g.   annecullen@pah.org.uk. In Brighton, personal relationships
were felt to be strong due to the legacy of pal care SWs having
previously worked within adult social care stuart.carter@nhs.net. Many
agreed that the individual working relationships they had developed with
specific social workers from local authority teams / hospices were key to
making collaboration real in practice

Several participants also arranged visits to each other’s social work teams
e.g. lesley.grainger@redbridge.gov.uk and had set up meetings with
social care managers from local boroughs (St Joseph’s Hospice, London)

‘In North Staffs, hospice social workers are able to make referrals directly to
the community social work team via the Contact Centre’ (Midlands) 
St Josephs have co-designed a funding / discharge pathway with their
local authority colleagues in Hackney and Newham. 

Joint steering groups for eolc and dementia had been set up
lesley.grainger@redbridge.gov.uk 

In Leicestershire, a working group has been set up to develop a toolkit
for children and young people, with supporting training
philippagraham@loros.co.uk 

Several hospices had been commissioned by their local authorities to
provide end of life care training for their social care staff. 
A Midlands based hospice are working with Clinical Commissioning
Groups (CCGs) on funding ACP training and work for both health and
social care services (Midlands) 

Some participants have established links and rapid referral systems to
DWP, for example in Northamptonshire (Midlands) 
At St Wilfrid’s Hospice, Eastbourne, there is a regular fortnightly DWP
clinic to which the social worker can rapidly refer patients and families,
and also arrange urgent home visits felicity.hearn11@gmail.com 

Many teams have established fast track application processes, for
example for local authority Carers Assessments and the Carers Grant
and for Blue Badges (Midlands)  Some referred to the negotiation and
advocacy  skills they use to access services, such as debt relief. 
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5.   Action Planning
At the close of the workshop, all participants were asked to complete a personal action plan to
take away, identifying specific goals for improving collaboration as social care champions, steps
needed to reach the goal and target dates. The common themes from these action plans are
summarised in the table below. 

Key Themes from Action Plans 

Themes of goals set by participants

1.  Feedback to colleagues / manager 
from workshop

2.  Promote social care framework and 
routes to success to colleagues 

3.  Arrange a meeting with counterparts 
in local authority / hospice, to improve 
networking re end of life

4.  Arrange a meeting with other 
palliative care colleagues

5.  Set up shadowing day at hospice / at 
local authority team

6.  Promote ACP:

a) establish ACP as an integral part of   
assessment

b) encourage colleagues to be more 
proactive in palliative care by using  
ACP as  a tool: i.e. act as role model

c) attend training on ACP / set up 
training on ACP for others

d) ensure ACP is included and completed
on local authority electronic record

7.  If lone-worker: link up with social work 
colleagues to support each other to 
promote collaborative working

8.  Target making contact with a specific  
individual or team(s) locally

9.  Host a meeting / away day at hospice 
for senior managers from LA to raise 
awareness

Examples of steps set for achieving the goal

Set a date for the feedback to take place

Use existing support group meetings and team
meetings

Set up reciprocal attendance at each other’s
team meetings 

e.g. GPs, DNs, specialist nurses

Arrange a reciprocal exchange of shadowing 

a) raise and discuss in local EoLC meeting

b) get interested colleagues together and
maintain regular buddying / mentoring

c) find out what is available/ consult with LA
social workers to see if they want this, and if
so plan and set dates

d) raise with team colleagues and line manager;
liaise with Business team who update the
assessment template

Discuss at regional APCSW meeting; identify a
colleague to act as buddy 

Send the email / make the telephone call! 

Plan the content; set a date
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10.  Target a specific training session on 
EoL for social care

11.  Identify a particular individual in a LA 
team to act as EoLC champion

12.  Set up a specialist interest group or  
‘champions network’ for palliative 
care social workers in the locality 

13.  Work out the detail of how the social 
care champion role will work in your
own local authority setting

14.  Work out the detail of how to forge 
stronger links between your hospice 
and the local authority 

15.  Introduce a regular slot in your team  
meeting re end of life care / collaboration

16.  Target a realistic development in
improving fast tracking

17.  Arrange for regular induction visits to 
be offered to colleagues from other     
setting and request this for self

18.  Draw up list of names and contact       
details of colleagues in hospice / 
local authority teams

19.  Take forward a joint working    
initiative already started

20.  Self development goal 

21.  Create a Personal Development 
Review (PDR) objective on this 
theme to ensure it is not missed

Set up a link between hospice educator and
Adult care training officer to promote attendance

Meet team managers to identify interested
workers, establish the role e.g. to attend locality
or hospice MDT regularly, offer training shadow-
ing & support, meet regularly 

Plan to offer training together to share re-
sources of time and expertise

Ensure team is aware of the champion’s role,
have regular slot for feedback to team, support
for time to attend MDT 

Meet with a manager in Adult Social care to ex-
plore and identify a realistic plan

Use this slot meaningfully rather than as tick
box – choose one topic to inform / update on

Offer access by hospice patients to LA finance
and assessment team 

Build on existing contacts; organise through
team manager; offer to all social care champions;
reciprocate in other direction

Set deadline to ensure it gets done; then share
with team colleagues

As appropriate locally

Background reading, obtaining resources e.g.
‘The Conversation Game’, reflect on the issue
in supervision  

Prepare in time for next annual appraisal
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6   Tackling barriers  
We asked participants to identify barriers to collaborative working and then we problem solved
these as a group. The following is a short selection of the issues raised: see article expanding on
the themes, to be published in End of Life Journal during 2015 

Challenge or 
Barrier Identified

Culture

Organisational 
Contextual

Funding 
challenges

Resources / 
capacity

Attitudes and 
Beliefs

Examples

End of life not prioritised
against competing
demands within LA.  

Complexity of local     au-
thority services.     Who
should I contact?

End of life work seen as
‘health’ not ‘social care’ –
therefore ‘buck is passed’
to health

Collaborative work will be
eclipsed by other priori-
ties 

LA SW not confident with
open discussion of eol
issues –‘the elephant in
the room’ and ‘opening a
can of worms’ 

Specialist staff do not
have confidence in their
teaching skills

Some possible solutions and factors 
critical to their success

•   Use current contacts to identify an
interested senior manager to support the
collaboration.  Offer training

•  Identify EoL problems that challenge both    
organisations and work together on            
solutions. Develop new models and     
protocols together

•  Start at the top - both in specialist services
and LA.  

•  Make links with learning and development 
teams – they have good knowledge of the
organisational structures. Get a ‘who’s  
who?’ chart with names.

•  Is there a named EoL champion or lead?  

•  More discussion and training re identifying
last year of life. 

•  More   integrated working and joint posts.  
•  Put EoL concerns and ACP on to assessment

forms.  
•  Develop protocols and pathways   

collaboratively.

•  Make it useful to both sides – eg. joint   
meetings on difficult cases Joint posts 
could be one option

•  Training and support from specialist services
on end of life knowledge, and skills practice
/shadowing specialist staff – focus on   
transferability of current skill set and share 
core values

•  Training the trainers courses / teach in part
nership with LA staff
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‘Having attended the workshop I understand that one of our new initiatives at
St Luke’s Hospice – a twice monthly open group for family carers and their
cared for run at St Luke’s Hospice – should be a project under the collaboration
headline.  Plymouth Social Services have commissioned a local charity to run
carer services through a ‘Carer Hub’. There was concern about end of life carers
not always having access to this hub and a hospice Social Worker suggested
starting a carers group in partnership with the Hub.... The staff from the carer
hub who co-run it  with us have already said that they find our carer group
different to all the other carer groups they run locally. This could hold important
keys to how specialist palliative care could inform, develop, impress and
influence collaboration with mainstream social care services.’

jutta.widlake@stlukes-hospice.org.uk 

Challenge or 
Barrier Identified

Sustainability of 
collaborative 
working

Examples

Not losing heart / 
maintaining morale
in face of barriers

Some possible solutions and factors 
critical to their success

•  Make perseverance a goal in itself
•  Be realistic, set small, achievable targets.
•  Find a friend to work with (within own organ

isation or across services) 
•  Invite to regular meetings where relevant
•  Develop working groups -  task groups/      

trouble shooting groups/ community practice
development groups/ special interest groups  

•  Log, share and celebrate successes however 
small – gather evidence of outcomes of
improved collaborative work

Case study of Good practice example from a progress report
received since workshops
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1.  Key Findings: Joint Learning from the workshops

At the workshops there was evidence of real drive and determination to work more effectively

together.  There are undoubtedly big challenges that can hinder collaborative working so it is

worth, once again, acknowledging the very many examples that came to light during the

workshops of successful initiatives that are already underway.  It is important that such good

practice is shared so that it can educate and motivate others.

Many of the challenges are rooted in the complexity of local authority structures and working

practices, which are often constrained by resources, and subject to frequent re-organisation.

Specialist services are comparatively small organisations and their social workers may operate

in relative isolation.   The challenge, in a nutshell, is to bring two different cultures, with very

different operational demands, together to produce something that draws on the knowledge,

skills and resources of both.    

People identified a whole range of ways in which there could be greater collaboration: these

iincluded work shadowing, hospice and team visits, invitations to regular meetings, reflective

practice sessions, reciprocal training, jointly prepared training, working parties and special inter-

est groups, right through to fully integrated working and joint posts.   

Some strong themes for action emerged:

1.  Engage with managers at a sufficiently high level, within both specialist and local

authority services, to promote and defend this collaborative work against othe priorities of the

organisation. The managers will need evidence that there are problems that are best dealt

with collaboratively, and that there are solutions that can work to everyone’s (and especially

the service user’s) advantage.   Examples of successful initiatives elsewhere might help here.  

2.   Recognise networking as essential –this takes effort but is well worth the time invested.

Participants had many examples of how to build these relationships, which are included in the

table ‘Good collaborative practice in end of life care already taking place’.  Attending this work-

shop together with colleagues also consolidated links for many.

3.   Engage with cultural difference. These are to be expected across different organisations

and if explored positively, they can be tackled rather than being denied  or becoming a focus for

conflict. Social workers in joint posts are in a key position to experience, tackle and support

colleagues with these challenges.

4.   Encourage commissioning of joint funded posts. The feedback we received from partici-

pants who were working across specialist and mainstream settings, and who had both a

statutory and a specialist social work role in end of life care, was that these roles are very

positive for integrated working 

5.  Persistence A strong theme emerged of the need for persistence in commitment to the

value of collaboration. Small steps were of more use than grand visions, and sharing ideas of

what works was highly rated. 
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8.   Next steps
This report will be launched at a national workshop to be held in York on 20th March 2015, enti-
tled Social Care Champions Workshop: a national follow up event. This event will be open to
APCSW members, social work colleagues from local authority or NHS hospital or community
teams who are already acting as a social care champion for end of life care  and also any local
authority and NHS social workers interested in developing closer working relationships with
palliative care social work.

There will be further opportunities to discuss:
• Progress participants have made in building collaboration
• Risks they have taken –or not taken
• Sharing of training tools and resources

Plus a short masterclass in training on an end of life care topic.

‘Supporting people to live well until they die is one of the most pressing social challenges
facing us and should be core business for the NHS and social care.’ 

Claire Henry, Chief Executive of the National Council for Palliative Care ,14, commenting on
the publication of the NHS plan: ‘NHS Five Year Forward View’ (Oct 2014)

Action Learning Cycle Model

Gather and share 
current good practice   

Aim / Outcome:
Better communication
& collaborative working 

Reflect on current 
practice that works  
(by joint learning) 

Resolve
barriers and make 
realistic action plan 
(individual or team) 

Identify
barriers to applying the

good practice in own situation

6.   Action learning – the following model summarises the approach that we took in devel-

oping and facilitating this collaborative workshop , and we suggest it provides a useful guide

for continuing to tackle the topic in our practice.
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Social Care Framework 2013 (page 19) 
 

Social Care Champions Workshop: 
Engaging with your local hospital and community social work colleagues 

                                                 
Who is the workshop for?  
 

 APCSW members and friends: this workshop will allow you to learn and exchange ideas on how to build 
productive links with social workers in Adult Social Care 
 

 Members are also encouraged to invite and bring along a colleague from their local authority hospital or 
community team, who is interested in being a social care champion for end of life care and in developing 
closer working relationships with palliative care social work.  

 

Where? 
The one-day workshop will run from 9.30 to 3.30pm and will be available on the following dates: 
 

 Loros Hospice, Leicester  Friday 31st January 2014 

 The Charity Centre, Euston, London -  Friday 14th February 2014 

 Dorothy House, Bradford on Avon, nr Bath  - Wednesday 19th March 2014 

 Northern England- early May 2014 -  to be notified 

 Scotland - early June 2014 - to be notified 
 

Key aims: 
 Disseminate the learning from the National End of Life Care Programme Social Work test sites 

engaging and working with social care staff across several London Boroughs. 
 

 Equip and support APCSW members to support social care champions in their localities and regions 
 

 Enable participants to make a personal action plan  
 

The event will be highly interactive and free of charge including lunch and refreshments.  
 

Facilitators: 
 

Lesley Adshead, Project Worker for generalist social care staff in EoL Care at St  Hospice 
 
For further information or to book a place please email felicity.hearn@stwhospice.org or contact your Regional 
Representative. 

Appendix 1
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